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At Home--Mike continues to minister in a local
prison where recently 13 were gloriously saved. Then a
few days later a young muxxlim woman had a dream while she
slept in her cell. In the dream a voice told her that “Jesus is the
way the truth and the light. He is the only way to the Kingdom
of Heaven.” When she woke up she committed to life to the
Lord and changed her registration in the prison to indicate Born
Again Christian. Praise the Lord.”
He also continues to minister at a Bible Study class every
Sunday morning. After finishing the book of Romans, he is
now teaching Galatians.
Ann continues to work as Bookkeeper/Administrator of our
local church daycare (volunteer) and help with children’s
ministry.

Family-The children are all well, praise the Lord Jesus.




Jon’s in college in Jacksonville
Rachel’s working on her Masters’ while working full time
with 2 kids.
The grandkids are all doing well in school except, of
course, Tyson Douglas DiSanza, who is only seven months
old and such a joy to all of us.

Zacatecas, Mexico-Mexico what a beautiful city! Our
first service at Eternia Rocca was absolutely amazing! The
worship led by Pastor Horacio was just wonderful. Mike
delivered a great message with a terrific interpreter. Roughly 5
people raised their hand for salvation and about 20 for the
Baptism in the Holy Sprit and a bout 10 came up for healing.
One guy gave a testimony at the end of the service that he had
been healed of paralysis on one side of his face due to Bells
Palsy. Praise God! He is so faithful!
Mike had two early morning meetings with the Ferderalies at a
local prison. There had been a major prison break recently, so
the Federalies had to take over since all the guards on duty
when it happened were fired. At each of the meetings there
were approximately 25-30 officers who were just coming off a
24 hr. shift. By the time Mike had finished there were all so
grateful, There were lots of “gracias” and hugging of his neck.

Wednesday evening we had the opportunity to minister at a AG
church in the city of Guadalupe. We passed the beautiful ornate
building(the famous cathedral of Guadalupe/Madonna of
Guadalupe) to preach in a simple building where the Holy Spirit
moved there were many hands for salvation,& for healing. We
were invited to return when we get back to Zacatecas again.
We were denied the permission to speak to the police in the
station house. In between, we visited LaCasa, see pix below.
Saturday, we had an awesome Ladies’ Brunch. There were
about 20-30 women in attendance. As usual here, the food was
in abundance. I shared on how God Loves Women and how He
wants to use us to further the Kingdom of God. I also shared my
testimony on how God healed me of MS. I prayed with many
women for various issues such a healings and family issues.
There lots of hugs, many “gracias” &“Dios te Bendegas” (God
bless you). I love the Latin people.
Sunday Morning again visited Horacio and Katy’s church
“Eternal Rock” The place was packed. There had to be about
159-175 adults and about 100 children. LeeAnn then drove us to
AG church. Their service began at 1:00 pm (prior to which they
had Sunday School) The pastor’s son named Obed translated
for us. It was an awesome move of God! The people responded
so well to the message, many raised their hands for salvation &
Baptism in HS as well as healings. Praise God!

The trip home---we had to re-check our bags three times
and go through security 3 times. Horacio drove us to the airport
at 7:00 am and we did not get into our home till almost 3:00am
the following morning. We were so excited with what God had
accomplished in Zacatecas that it did not matter one bit. We are
so grateful that the Lord sees fit to use us in these last days to
bring souls into the Kingdom and to encourage others as well.
Thank you Jesus!

Coming Events:November: Mike will be appearing
on Christian TV out of Los Angeles. The program is called
Lifestyles Magazine.
☺ 2 new Cops for Christ Meetings &church meetings in LA.
☺ January- Guyana --Police and ministry to the Isxxm people.
☺ Pending Turkey 2010
☺ Ireland April/May
☺ NY May

Pictures from
Zacatecas, Mexico September, 2009
Mike and Ann DiSanza

Mike with his interpreter, Obed

Ann and LeeAnn Risk @ Eterna Rocca

Mike and Ann @ LaCasa
Ann in the Center with the Ladies at the
Brunch in LeeAnn’s home.

You can see that the children are well
cared for and much loved

